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Announcements
• White House Climate Equity
Leader to Visit SMC
> More announcements
> Add an announcement
Events
11/14 - Honors Program Info
Session
11/14 - Study Abroad Info
Session
11/14 - Africa Movie: Life
Above All
11/14 - MS in Management
Info Session
11/14 - Bingo Night
11/15 - Environmental and
Earth Sciences Colloquium
11/15 - Exploring Native
Queerness and Identities
11/15 - Integral Lecture:
'Erotics' in Plato and Plotinus
11/15 - KSOE Info Session
11/15 - Leadership Dept.
Open House
11/16 - Fall TrEATs
11/16 - Wellness
Wednesday: Stress Less
11/16 - GPS: Meet the
Financial Aid Office
11/16 - Graduate Student
Reading Series
11/17 - Business with the
Business Office
A Kaleidoscope of Dance
The Saint Mary’s Dance Company celebrates its 20th year of
productions with this week’s performance of Kaleidoscope. A
shared showcase of dance choreographed, performed, and
produced by SMC students, the production features new works by
seniors and professional guest choreographer Byb Chanel Bibene.
The event runs Nov. 17–19 in LeFevre Theatre. Tickets are $7 for
general admission; free for SMC students.
Nominations Open for Staff Distinction Awards
The Staff Council and the Human Resources Department are proud
to announce the second year of the Staff Distinction Awards, Saint
Mary’s annual recognition program. Nominations open today and
close Jan. 31, 2017. Launched last fall, the program acknowledges
five staff members for their contributions in support of the College’s
values, mission, and strategic goals. Recipients receive $3,000
each and will be honored at a special awards reception in the
spring.
Celebrate Global Community
Celebrate International Education Week today through Friday—a
joint initiative of the U.S. Departments of State and Education to
celebrate the benefits of international education. Vote for the best
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11/17 - Exploring Native
Queerness and Identities
11/17 - Kaleidoscope: Dance
Performance
11/17 - Battle of the Bands
11/18 - Diversity Dance
11/18 - Saturday StrEATs
11/18 - November Lounge
> More events




IT Services has relocated to
the modular building that
formerly housed the Office
of Facilities Services,
behind Madigan Gym and
McKeon Pavilion, next to the
practice field. This results in
close to two-thirds of the IT
staff sharing the same space,
with the Service Desk still in
Galileo Hall, and the Tech Bar
and the Ed Tech Center on
the first floor of Saint Albert
Hall, just inside the entry to
the Library. 
Do you have a little-known
tidbit or story about Saint
Mary’s? Send it to Campus
News.
> Did You Know Archive
Lasallian Reflections
For the week of Nov. 14.
Learn how to submit Events
and Announcements.
international photo from the SMC
community. Also, attend events
throughout the week, including the
Center for International Programs
and Jan Term open house
Tuesday, 1–2:30 p.m. in Brother
Jerome West and the World
Languages Potluck Wednesday 4–
6 p.m. in Hagerty Lounge.
Brother James Leahy, 1928-2016
Brother James Leahy, FSC, 88,
who taught at SMC from 1980 to
1993, was killed in a tragic car
accident recently. The former
Theology and Religious Studies
professor is honored in a
remembrance by the Christian
Brothers District of Eastern North
America.
View
Duane Carmignani, an Army veteran who served in Korea and
father of Courtney Carmignani Lohmann '02, MA '08, visits The
American Soldier exhibit at the Saint Mary's Museum of Art. Hosted
by the Office of Alumni Engagement, the Veterans Day event
invited Gael veterans—alumni, students, parents, friends, and
donors—to a reception and guided tour of the exhibit.
SMC in the News
• KCBS interviews Politics' Steve Woolpert about President-Elect
Trump's lawsuits.
• Catholic News Service interviews Theology's Zach Flanagin about
post election healing.
• Literary Hub features interview with Matthew Zapruder.
• The New Yorker features poem by Professor Brenda Hillman.
Go Gaels
Landale Records Career Highs in 81-63 Win Over Nevada
In a packed house with the energy at a high level, Jock Landale’s
career-high 33 points and nine rebounds helped the Saint Mary’s
men’s basketball team (1-0) support its No. 17 ranking with an
impressive and physical 81-63 victory over Nevada (0-1) Friday




• SMC Gaels on Twitter
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Religious Services
• Sunday Mass in the Chapel is at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.
• Daily Mass takes place Mon.-Thurs., 5:15 p.m., and Fri. at 7 a.m.
• Sacrament of Reconciliation is Sun., 7-7:45 p.m., or by appt.
• St. Giles Episcopal Eucharist is each Sunday at 9 a.m.
Religious Services Schedule
Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
